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LK UP ONE FOR IKE

I yjjrn bv the road back in the 
I when black mud was not cov- 

with pavement, gave t h i s  
L  advice. “Choose your rut 
['care. You will be in it for 
...... twenty mile»." You and I
I'have to help choose ouraelves 
It on Tuesday o f next week, 
imber 4th. We have been in 
„nt about twenty years; be- 
that we were in another one 

aixteen years, l/et’a be as care- 
possible. * 

e’|| have to hack our way 
ufth a thicket o f things that 
t help. such as our politi- 

[prejudices and former loyal- 
, the somewhat ailly things that 
’ candidates and their helpers 

[«iv in it and doing in these last 
Vic days, and the confusing 
*s trumped up to appeal to 
emotions. What a pity that 

i of the stature o f Ike and Ad- 
¡Luist on taking o ff their ahoes 
| showing their clay feet. Can 
man Stevenson be the same 

¡aw who is the cultured, pol- 
Govemor of the state o f Ill

s' la this man the same Gen- 
| Eisenhower who spoke a word 
lanched the greatest military 
ŝion of all time? Why can’t 
'treat us as adults, and give 
i piece of political meat to 
on. rather than to toss us a 
grains of Crackerjack pop- 
swietened up for kids? The 

p̂a:gn has n o t  contributed 
to the average voter’s un

handing of the main issues in 
I elution.
1« 1 see it, the main issue in 

election is, “ ‘What sort o f 
Dtry and world do we want to 

in?” And the second i* like 
it. “Which of the two groups 

ore us is most likely to give us 
I kind of country and world we 
it?”
he party voter will not help 
. regardless of which side he 

The free voter is the hope 
I the country, because he will

his conviction, and his con- 
tA>n will be based on the real

as he sees them. His point o f 
was txpressed a long time

by Abe Lincoln who said, in 
('■t, "1 am with you as long as 
are right; when you are no
r right, I bid you goodbye.”  

ur choice this year is between 
exceptionally capable men. 

h is a great American. Each 
betn successful in his own 

d bach has a clear-cut phil- 
t>hy of government. Neither has 

able to run his own show 
I'l'tely. Ike was forced to ac- 

the frii nd.-hip o f the Taft 
M* ,>r split the party and lose 
election. Adlai made an ef- 
to shake Truman, then de- 

<1 that if he did he could not 
against a man as strong as 
Seldom do you and I have a 

ice between black and white, 
choice must be one o f two im- 
ect things, between two shades 

| gray. \\,. wj| have to do the 
we can.

;v*n lf °tie is afraid his man 
lose, he ought to vote his 

t of vi w A losing vote often 
basis for some later 

v, tc. For that reason, we
* K,‘: "ur convictions into the 

Fnl.

• P >e the optimistic claims o f 
Parties, ttiit> election will not

a ‘ 'aNoIo f„r  ,iiher candidate. 
Pci i that the last ten per cent 
ae votes counted will revenl 
’he ri v  I’ ,- rsident will be. 

vote will probably be the
' v, |- cast in a national e-

on,

r l ' n,w day brings new prob- 
U and !"‘*‘,ds in the life  o f a 
^ n- Principle* never change.

pror-«,r application o f princi- 
 ̂«'flanges from time to time.
question before us is which 

, analysis o f the total
ki, 4 a" d w»rld scene is most 

, J °  le r>ght. Both grouim 
Both think they have 

'.'r (,ne bound to be 
I ' 'r,r thraTi the other. 
i feeling at this time is 

L ' „  ,mprovised strategy o f 
f'dlowed by Roosvelt

It«« fma!) to this <**• *• taking 
I ... ar from the home bate o f 

1 onuiiued an Last P ag «)

Soil Board To 
Begin Work Plan; 
Two New Members

Mr*. Rota Poteet 73, 
Ozonan 21 Year*, Die*{ 
Buried at Somerville

Reorganized Board to 
Attack Organization 
Problem*

Funeral services were held at 
Somerville Monday morning in the 

|Soni rville Methodist ( ’ hureh for 
I Mrs. Rosa I’oteet, 73, mother of 
Mrs. L  A. Greer of OzonH and a 

I resident here for 21 years, who 
died at her home here Saturday

Members o f the board o f super-:
visors o f the Crockett Soil Con Mr"- ,>oteet ha‘* been active and 
servation District held t h e i r  ‘ n * ood health until a few weeks 
monthly meeting in the Ozona wh,“n *he ieM and fractured a 
Courthouse October 1. hip. The fracture was apparently

A ll members of the board were
present, which includes Charlie 
Davidson, Bascomb Cox, Alvin 
Harrell, Bill Cbgg and Troy W il
liams. Others present included 
Pete Jacoby, county agent; Don 
Fulton, soil conservation service; 
and E. B. Keng, SCS, o f Sonora.

Davidson and Clegg were recent
ly elected district supervisors to 
f i l l  vacancies created by the ex
piration o f Ralph Jones' term and 
T. A. Kincaid’* resignation. The 
board elected officers as follows; 
Charlie Davidson, chairman; Bas
comb Cox, vice chairman; and A l
vin Harrell, seentary.

One o f the first objectives of 
the Crockett SCD Board will be 
the preparation of a district pro
gram and plan o f work. This docu
ment will consist of a rather de
tailed description of problem.' in 
the district as they affect soil and 
water conservation and the over
all plan o f correcting the prob
lems. The program portion will in
clude u history of the district 
(which covers all of Crockett coun
ty ), discussions of .soils, slopes, 
climates, roads, vegetations, live
stock and economic conditions. It 
should contain the most complet- 
information available on these .«ub- 
jects, and will be a valuable ref
erence for use in the schools, li
brary and of much interest to 
ranchmen and businessmen.

The SCD suptrvisors will call 
on local people, agency represen
tatives and others to assist in mak
ing the program and plan as com
plete as possible. At their next 
meeting they expect to s,lect and 
appoint local committees to work 
on various sections.

One of the objectives of the dis

healing satisfactorily hut pneu
monia and other complication* de
veloped and death followed after 
a week’s illness. A Cody Funeral 
Home casket coach carried the 
body to Somerville for funeral 
services Monday morning.

The former Rosa Syer. Mrs. Po
teet was a daughter o f the late 
Jim B. Syer, a native o f England. 
She was born May 29, 1879, at Gay 
Hill, in Washington county. She 
and the late Ernest Poteet were 
married in 1898 at Gay Hill, where 
Mr. Poteet was a barber. Soon a f
ter their marriage, the couple mov
ed to Somerville. Mrs. Poteet is 
remembered by many early day 
residents of Washington as an ex
cellent practical nurse. She had 
made her home in Ozona since the 
death o f her husband in 1931.

Survivors include two daugh
ters. Mrs. Greer of Ozona and Mrs. 
Bertha Pittman of San Angelo; 
three sons. Arthur Poteet o f San 
Jose, Calif.; Jim Poteet, Phoenix, 
Ariz., atjd Ernest Poteet, Big Lake 
and several brothers and sisters. 
A nephew, Bunk Poteet of Somer
ville, was reared in the horn- of 
his aunt and uncle.

National Farm Loan 
Assn. Annual Meeting 
In Sonora November 3

Directors of the Sonora Nation 
al Farm Loan Association have 
set Monday, November 3rd, at 2: 
30 o’clock as the date for the an
nual members' meeting, A. E. Pru- 
gel, secretary-treasurer, has an
nounced.

The association is comprised of 
member* from Crockett, Schloi-

H ta i*  one

Lions Clip Menard 
For 14 7 Win In 
First Dist. Start
Ozonan* to Eldorado 
Friday Night to Try 
For Second
It wasn't an upset when the O- 

zona High School Lions topped the 
Menard Yellowjackets 14 to 7 last 
Friday night on the home field in 
the fir.-t District 6A contest for 
the locals. With spirit and deter
mination at white heat, in both 
town and school circles, it was al 
most a foregone conclusion — and 
but for a little early-game jitters, 
it might well have been a 21-0 
victory for the Lions.

The visitors scored early in the 
second quarter when they got pos
session of the baH on Ozona’s 40 
when the Lions elected to pass on 
fourth down. Marshall Parham,
Menard fullback, led the attack 
which moved downfield, on suc
cessive plays, with Parham plug- 
ing over far the score and then 
circling end for the extra point.

After that, the Lions stiffened 
on defense and the Jackets were 
unable to penetrate to dangerous 
territory. The locals were on the 
march at the half and really came 
alive in the second half to chalk 
up their two touchdowns in short 
order .

A ft-r holding the Yellowjackets 
on dow n*. th e  L i o n s blasted 
through to block a Menard kick 
and cover the ball on the 17. Gar- 
litz and Piner teamed up in two 
plays which carried to the one- 
yard line and I’ irjer bulled over 
for the marker. Piner kicked the 
extra point.

Manesa caught a pass from Gar- 
litz to score the second Ozona
touchdown and again Piner kicked ! 'dent of the Forum

' nounred the plan and

Ozona Girl Returns 
Home After Treatment 
At Gonzales for Polio

GONZALES. —  Seven-year-old 
Marilyn Kay Thomas, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Thomas, O- 
zona, and formerly a patient at 
the Gonzales Warm Springs Foun
dation for Crippled Children, has 
been discharged from the Gonza
les treatment center and return
ed home.

Young Marilyn was stricken by 
polio on June 12, 1952. Admitted 
to the Gonzales Warm Springs 
hospital on July 28, and received 
treatment there until October 24.

Although Marilyn has been dis
charged from the hospital her 
treatment program will not end 
there. A series o f periodic ch*ck- 
back* at the Gonzales Foundation 
has been scheduled in order that 
the hospital may record her pro
gress and check the fit and con
dition of braces and other appli
ances. A course of home treat
ments has also been prescribed to 
stimulate continued advancement. 

------•---- oOo-----------

Get Out Vote 
Drive Sponsored 
By Woman’s Forum
Group to Furnish Cars
To Carry Voter* to
Poll* Election Day
Members of the Woman's Forum 

of Ozona will h< ad a “ Get-Out the 
Vote”  campaign in Ozona on elec
tion day next Tuesday. The e f
fort is a part o f the organization’s 
current Americanism campaign, an 
objective o f the General Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs.

Mrs. B 'erher Montgomery, pr«v*- 
this week an- 

named a 
committee which will be in charge

; the extra point.

Garlitz was the sp.rkplug ■o f . f  „a l solicitation campaign
the Lion offense, carrying the ball ^  ur>fp vote„  to
7 t.mes for 65 yards and gaming poll„. T h. committee will

,181 yards on 17 parses for a total j",__  ___ .  _____________  , u.., . . .  , . . .  also provide a nursery for theo f 246 yards. Piner carried 11 ! ______\ , l:1J________________ .....
timis for 40 yards o f gain, Conk-

NUMBER 30

Record Vote Is 
Forecast Here In 
Election Tuesday

Absentee Balloting 
Indicate* High Inter
est in Contest
As ricord voting is being fore

cast all over the nation in the all- 
important general election next 
Tuesday, similar forecasts were 
being made for a record turn-out 
o f Crockett county voters.

Election machinery was all set 
up for opening of the polls in all 
voting precincts of the county next 
Tuesday morning at 8 o’clock. Vot
ing place* will close at 7 p.m.

An unusually heavy call for ab
sentee ballots figured in the local 
torecast*. Eight voters had already 
cast ballots at the county clerk’s 
o ffice yesterday and a total o f 49 
ballots had been sent out on re
quest of vottrs, George Russell, 
clerk, reported. Friday, October 
31, is the last day to ca*t absentee 
ballots for the general election.

Voters were being bombarded 
over the radio waves as Democrat
ic and Republican candidates and 
their barkers swung into the final 
week o f one of the most torrid 
campaigns in thp nation's history. 
On the Democratic side, the new 
Deal- Fair Deal backers are seek
ing four more years of control be
hind the candidacy of Governor 
Adlai Stevt nson o f Illinois and 
Senator John Sparkman o f A la
bama. The Republicans hope to 
unseat the long tenure with C.en- 

i eral Ikwight I). Eisenhower, su
preme commander o f Allied forces 
in World War II, as candidate for 
president and Senator Richard 
Nixon of California for the vice 
presidency.

For thp first time in the 1952 
general election, Texas voters will 
indicate their choice for president 
and vire president by a direct 
vote for the i .indidute*. Hereto- 
lore only the names of presiden
tial electors o f the various parties

care of children while parents are l ppearid „ „  thp bill|ot> but thu

trict 1. to make technical help • « i ¿ H E T t a  Texas
soil and water problem* available J  *  #tock of fl2 7 .000 and
to local ranchmen who desire it lln ai . . . . . . .  .-,alin«r f>00-T-I._________ ............... . surplus and reserxes totalingThe supervisors want to empha 
size that the entire program is en
tirely voluntary. The state law 
permitting the establishment o f 
soil conservation district* specilf-
soil conservation districts specif- . ..
or 1« vying bonds. Approximately I w hich vv.is conipleted^ ui  ̂i«
150 districts are operating in the summer ”  . .............
state, the first being organized in ! Robison and ( has.
1939.

rplu
000.

In addition to electing tw . di 
rectors’ and attending to other bu
siness. members will inspect the 
■issociation’s r  w office buildinv.

arly

lin 7 times to gain 12 yards and 
Hale carried 3 times for 6 yards.

lauding pass catcher and a pow
er on defense was Bill Maness. 
Maness snagged 8 passes for a to-

Directors include P. T.
E. Davius

Jr., of this county.

Bill Hoover. Veteran of Nine Months in 
Korea As Master of Army Scout Dog, Thinks 
Home Looks Pretty Good in Spite of Drouth

Crockett county’s parched ranch 
lands may look pretty sorry to 
those o f us who have watched th. 
prolonged drouth do its work, but 
it looks ‘‘mighty good" to Bill 
Hoover, Jr., who returned last 
week after about nine months in 
Korea.

Kill was rotated back home after 
nearly two years of service and 
ha.s been placed on inactive duty. 
" I  was lucky.”  he said in referring 
to the fact that he escaped without 
a scratch in the bitter fighting in 
the rugged mountains o f Kor a.

Hoover was in charge of one of 
the scout d >gs being used the 
U. N. for. >•< in fighting the C >n;- 
muniats. "Hamlet.” a German po
lice dog. and Hoover were bud 
die*“  for s ven months of combat 
crvice. One o f eighteen such dogs 

being used in the fighting, Hamlet 
and his master accompanied al
lied patrols into communist ter
ritory, the di g's keen r senses !>e- 
ing employed in smelling out ap 
proaching enemy patrols. The dogs 
are also used in ferreting out snip
ers, Bill said.

Asked what signals the dogs 
made when th, y detect an enemy. 
Hoover said m vt of them pointed 
like bird dogs.

“ Mine growled, however." he 
said, “ lie  was not supposed to but 
thore was nothing I could do about 
it. I rather liked it better anyway, 
I might have failed to see him 
point in the dark.”

Replying to a question as to 
whether he didn’t hate to leave 
Hamlet after buddying with him 
for 7 months, young Hoovi r said, 
“ I can't say I hated to leave him 
since I was coming home. But I 
would have liked bringing him 
home with me.”

—--------- oOo-----------

Ozona Girl Among 
Eleven Finalists in 
M iss Wool Contest

SAN ANGEI o. Darrene Thom
pson, 19-year-old Baylor l> auty, 
has been chosen as one of I 
’ even finalists in the Mi>' Wool 
contest .«ponsored by the T< ro 
Sheep and Goat Raiser’s Ass- < na
tion and Auxiliary. Darren is a 
«ophomore and is majoring in mu- 
i,\
She was chosen from a group of 

Texas beauties by .1 >hn P >wcrs. 
famous New York modeling agent. 
Darrene Is a daughter of Mr. ami 
Mrs. Roy Thompson, Ozona, Texa ■ 
She attended Ozona High School.

This conti st was originated to 
find models for the Texas Wool 
Fashion Revue to he held in San 
Angelo November 10 in conjunc
tion with the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers’ Association conven
tion. This revue is the first of its 
kind to be held in San Angelo, the 
world's largest inland wool mar
ket.

tal of 58 yards. Cooper at the op-
liosite end cuught four a< rials for
32 yards. Piner took 4 for a total

.o f 39 yard* and Hale r* ceived one
for a 37-yard gainer. The Ozona
line was a rock wall f r the Y el-
iowjacket if t

The g: mi1 statistics shape up
about as follow s :

Osona Menard
Fir«t downs 14 9
Yards rii“h':ig 140 149
Yards lost 17 21
Net y ards rushing 123 128
Yards passing 181 26
Total j ards 304 154
Pass* s attempted 18
Passes completed 17 5
Pa*sea intercepted 2 1
Friday night of this week the

Lions go to Eldorado to try to

making the trip to the polls. V ot-. ,h„ name, of the candl(la,e!,
ers are urged to call any member fw  ,h). o ffi(.e# hrad each
o f the committee, on or before the. rty fo|umn 
day.

Members o f the committee and 
their telephone numbers are Mrs.
W. T. Stoke*, chairman, phone 
304J; Mrs. Pete Jacoby, phone 
S32W; Mrs. Charles Williams, Jr., 
phom 145J. and Mr«. Jack W i 

lliams, phone 334.1.
“ The trend toward dictators! ip. I 

either by an individual or a group j 
faces us now and it is internation
al iri scope,” Mrs. Montgomery I 
said. “ Education, patience, toler
ance,, Christian fortitude. un«el 
fishness, sacrifice and intellig* nee 
must lie ever present if w are to 
preserve our greatest heritage, it- 
prosentatixe government. Vot- 
your convictions and tie sure t<> 
vote. Elect those whom you thick j

As is usual in genera! ehetions, 
new parties with new names, and 
sometimts the same name* with 
different candidates, o ffer candi
date« for presidínt and vice presi
dent. Besides the Democrats and 
Republicans, then are four sueh 
parties offering candidate* in this 
•■«■ar’s election. They an the Pro
hibition par¿’. the Progressive 

ir*v, the Chr «tian Nationalist
par

A
litio” i! nartv. 

doesn’t

will most nearly uphold and ad-.
Vacate the principles upon which j ' ’1' 1 ‘ * i 1 ■ > 1 - >' 1C. .1

, didaw-s tor state office c

which she

w in  their second straight district ¿th.” 
victory. The Eldorado Eagles have i _
made a somewhat dismal showing 
so far thi* season but past per
formances, comparative scores nor 

! any other factor ever give» Ozona 
a cinch to beat Eldorado, and 
Coaches Wilkins and l’ elto and 
their Liohs ar. taking nothing for 
granted Friday night.

— ----- o f Jo--------—— ■

AT LEAST THE PA IN T  
WAS TH E RIGHT COLOR 
TO MATCH THEIR CAI SE

has become the great- 
on earth. VOTE Nov.

oOo—

Meador to Repre»ent 
State Farm In*. Co.

Tw - big pasters showing pic- 
;ures . f  th Republican nominees 
for president and vice president. 
General Dw ght I> Eisenhowi r State 
and Richard Nixon, were mounted 
on plywood boards and placed on 
exhibit in her front yard late 
Tuesday by Mrs. R. A. Harrell. 
Crockett county Republican cam
paign manager.

A few hours later her huso in I

Edward F. Meador of F.ldora.io, 
has been named local agent for 
the State Farm Insurance Com
panies, it was announced here t ■- 
day by II. P. Childess o f W st,
Texas, district manager.

Mr. Meador ■will repres« nt th«
State Farm Mutual Automobih 
Insurance Company, largest writer 
(if broad covering*- auto insurance.
State Farm Life and State Farm More than 20 pup ’ passed before 
Fire ai > omp.'.ninti companies - f  the audience an I .iudg swii'n their

and the Cm 
I if  the x i 

see a name to his liking, there are 
two additional column« in which 
h may write the name* o f hi« own 
choice ina blank Independent Par
ty and a ju«t plain “ Write-In”  col
umn.

I'n.h r a croas filing by the Re-
11 can

on the
Democratic party xxith the excep
tion i.f John C. Wnite for agricul
tural commission! r, also appear 
in the Republican column as nom
inees o f that party.

. ,  —  o O o -----------

Fourth Graders of 
South E lem en ta ry  
Stage Pet Show

The fourth grade of South Ele
mentary school sponsored a pet 
show bi*t Fridav The < v nt xxas 
the climax to h reading unit on 
pets and animals

Invitations xvere sent to stu
dents in th" f i • t f e e  grades.

Farm Mutual. favorite pets dre--*-d in hows and
In announcing that h,s buxines bonnets, 

would Jbe carried on at Kldo Hote',| It was a d 'fficu lt ta.«k for the 
Eldorado, Mr. Meador said tha t. judges, but (•*** \* • fj-
he was prepared to o ffer complete nally reached that Rroxvnie, a 
insurance service to ‘ he resident* Chow puppy shoxvn by Ysolina 
o f this community in ;ui organiza- ¡ dela Rosa, was first place winner.

’ («covered that cue o f the posters 
had been carried away and the 

¡other liberally «m ared with red 
paint.

Same methods as in Washington 
— if  anything (like the Constitu
tion for instance) or anybody gets 
in the way. do away with it or 
*mear ’em.

ticn that has long been known for 
its service and low tost policies,

----------oOo---------
For the firwt time in history, 

Americans have the opportunity 
to vote for the FIRST choice 
o f both parties — Dwight D. 
Eisenhower.

So, what in there to argue 
about?

Second place w inner was Cha-Cha, 
a red hen dressed in a bonnet and 
a cook apron, fitting in a doll bug
gy, the pet of Ofelia I,ara. There 
was a tie for third place between 
Rushytail, a squirrel belonging to 
Alejos Lara and Chico, a gray 
pigeon shown by Crucita Perez. 
Prizes were presented to the win
ners.

M M

» f t ^ J'. .***&’&

é  '%
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Mail Matter under Act of 
Congress, March 3. 1879

ed that withdrawing our soldiers 
from Korea would result in Rus
sia's occupation, yet Truman and 
Acheson denied help and advice to 
the Chinese forcees on Formosa, 
and permitted military forces 
trained by Russia to occupy North 
Kor a and since June 1950, unau
thorized by Congress, Truman has 
waged a bloody war in Korea 
causing 120,000 American casual
ties .has spent 140.000.000,000.00S u b s c r i p t i o n  R a t e s  

One Tear _ _ _ _ _  $2.00 ;tnd us requiring 45.000 American 
Outside of the State $2.50 boys to be drafted each month as

replacements, portending lasting
Notices of church entertainments 
where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respect, 
and ail matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates

.  firm >nd pro.iubl, .111.,.« b, I « » - '  » » “■ '
,h .w  « 1 »  run lb . r „ k « .  tun. ^  ^  , M ,h„

ami those »a political control. [h< World on February
Isn't that an Indictment against ‘ i)W ^ |m.h unj,.r the one column 

Stevenson by Democrat Kefauver i^d lin e "Chicago »ants Adlai for 
Truman's political career was ul(,nt"  r,.«ds as follows: 'The 

sponsored by the rotten Pend, r- ni1(. nJent voters of Illinois, th 
gast machine of Kansas City. It Chicago affiliate ot Americans for 
and the rotten Democratic Hague |>emmraflc Action has urged Gov- 
machine of New Jersey, and the  ̂ Adlai Steveneon be nomm-
c o r r u p t  Tammany machine o f New . for ,irMidrnt b> the demo-
York are supi«>rtmg Stevenaon. ^ atu. partv •

Eisenhower is a Texan, born in 1 ... (ha, »tory .and 1 quote.
the following: "STEVENSONDenison. His election will honor

children of Texas.
Our Democratic State Conven»

grief in over a million American 
homes.

Truman deliberately fired Mac- 
Arthur for advocating courage-
ous policies that would end this ___ ____

Any erroneous reflection upon the, war in Korea. With a ridiculous j jjon asked us to support Eisen- 
character of any person or firm *ru>e suspended for over a year. hower. , )ur Attorney General, who 
appearing in these columns will Truman carries on this bloody I jj( our United States a. nator. 
be gladly and promptly corrected war, affording the political alogan and our Governorr Shivers, and 
if called to the attention o f the " "  never had it so good. j ,,Ur former Governors Dan Moody,
management. velt-Garner campaigners in 194- |roke Stevenson and W. P Hobby

•aid that Hoover was bankrupt-. j| |||( ua to »upport Eisenhower

Texas Electing Eisenhower i., our  ̂ ( HAkTKK MEMBER OF ADA 
only chance to prevent the theft -  ̂ pw,n ¡nrreasiiigly mentioned
of our valuable blood-bought Tide-  ̂ t>)f democratic nomination 
lands, and save same for the school thr |•r<.H,Hent not seek to

sueceed himself."

ha-s denied that he was ever an 
ADA member. In a telegram sent 
August 8, 1962, Senator McCar- 
ron asked Governor Stevenson to 
clarify the appointment o f Wilson 
Wyatt as campaign manager for 
Stevenaon.

"In  a letter from Springfield. 
Illinois, upon his o ffic ia l station
ery dated August 23. 1952, Gov
ernor Stevenaon gave hia reasons 
for appointing Wyatt and added, 
•AS FOR ADA I HAVE NEVER 
BEEN A MEMBER OF IT .”

"Thua, the ADA twice cites Ste-

mV Pomi‘»»iq.,
data in 

•ner *«id

SOUTH El --------------*
VW ITST-H  k ^ V * *  j

, of th, (i. lk
>outh Elemenurv 
th, Stockman i
mg and were ,h„ J ^  
•et. form, ¡,r,plrtd ^  
produce the *„kw  
children were «¡ t0 .1 ***»*

the Shop and for ‘’ * • »
*  the “ Beat Men.rJ« ^  
which they „ „  prf0, ^

*n

venson Is a charter member and 
the Governor saya he never has press, 
b.en. I would like for Speaker Sam This visit 
Rayburn and some o f ̂  Governor in a program to t c q ^ ^ A

■**1kto pu- withStevenson's other apologists
• In ,',n exchang. of correspond- ( help clarify thU question I ahall and businesses iB th. v 
. with Senator Pat McCarron be happy to turn over to Speaker They hope to m*k, i® ***  

Governor Stevenson Rayburn and his brass collar group during the school y,»r,,f Nevada,

THURSDAY. IK 'T 30, 1952 ,„g Us with a twenty billion na- j bf|,eei.h a!| ,lf you to help us
tionsl debt and pledged that they |saVt. 1>ur Rebuplic. Four y«ara of 
would reduce same 25%, yet th y j ruman-Steven.son would Stalinize 
have increased it t,> $259.000.t>00,- { Thomas L  Blanton. Albany,
000 00. j Texas. October 25. 1952.

Jake Arvey. Democratic politic-' ----------- ntto-

Letters To Tht* 
Editor

Editor: Please carry this warn 
ing to my former constituents;_____ _ _________________  . *' »- ' » f  s*r Stevenson Is M em ber

b  -in: §0 r i r  A D A  o r  A D A  L i e s
no political ambition.......... Re '  k X ,  , c  L  ’
public i« in great our Pre* r,t ' 1 ' K" C lau de  G ilm er Says
manpower is being exhausted Our 1 * uv*‘ r ^l!t '• mm rat rinl „
g . . » Committee report tertifieii: Al/STIN Governor Steven-financial reaourcen are hern* de- ' 4,mnuurf I r * I . . , . ,

n a  4t h  member o f A it  for
in the Alamo, American patriots,mains the stronghold of certain 
in the 69 counties I hav-- repre- cliquos of corrupt policemen and 
ented in Congress, n November officeholders and of local legis

lator, who openly consort w:th charged in a statement today.

FELLOW DEMOCRATS
/ /S  fa s  if 7a

V O T E  F O R

.ongre
4 must croes a line to save the l 
nited States. j gang

()ur Administration and Uniteli

Democratic Action or "the ADA is 
lying,“  Claude Gilm> r. chairman 
of the Democrats for Eisenhower

TEXAS
B O R N m

I
«r

•ers
a IsIs.« remains the jungle

Nations are infiltrated with Com- or m n * '  "h  • walk ’ th 
muni«ts. Truman protects them, steps .>! AI 1 apoiie 
and saya. "Joe Stalin is a fine fe l- , “There was no doubt in the 
low and I like Joe." minds of any of us. after the sort

Our Constitution provide* that »f testimony we heard in Chicago, 
only Congress can declare war that organized crime and political 
Genera U. lemry • irned from »rrupt m go hand la hand, and 
the Orient in 1947 and ui his re- that in fact, there could he no 
port, suppr«sse,I by Truman, warn- bigtime organzied crime without

P a i n t i n g
and

P a p e r  H a n g i n g
See or Call

Raym ond Smith

f ir s t  f o r  f r e e  e s t im a t e

Neat and Dependable

Phone 262J O zona , T exas

HOW TO TAKE THE  
" H O P P I N G ” OUT  
OF S H O P P IN G
Vow* t'Ok* co^»en ent vhopp«rg co" 6# eoidy dooe 
by **lepho*e w »h the h$(p the clon-’-ed ol

o . '  c —• y* The»e ot you» fingert.pt o»e oil the 
but '*euct ^e»vicet and product« you »»eed

* clcr.vfied «or ô d *olie the
‘“*PD rtg Out ©♦ yoyr \h jpp og’

“ We have secured documentary , 
f ¡in. •( w here Governor Stevenson 

has flatly said hr is not a memlier 
of "AH A". Gilmer .-aid. "On the 
other hand we have tw., edition.» 
of the Americans for Democratic 
Action official news paper which j 
-tate that the democratic n .minee 
is a charter memb r of the Chica
go Chapter of ADA

"The people of Tex»», in the( 
closing days of this campaign, can* 
believe the governor or the ADA 
house organ. "The ADA World." 
"In any event *,>m body is lying." 
he added.

The American* for Democratic i 
Action V' an extreme, radical le ft* . 
w .ng organization which according 
to Gilmer "dealt our Texas dele
gates and other South, rn Demo-!
ratic delegations - , many insult* ! 

at the Chicago convention."
Gilmer produced copies of the 

ADA World, published in Wash-1 
ington, D .C. and a copy of the J 
Nevada State Journal of August ■ 
29. whiih printed an exchange of 
a teb gram and letter between Ste*; 
venson and Senator Pat M iCam .nl 
upon which to base his charge.

"I cite the November 10. 1948 
sue. Page three of the A D A  

World, which under a two (»lumn. 
headline "AD A  Plays Key Role in ' 
Chicago Victory" had the follow*: 
;ng quote. 'Adlai Stevenson. ONE» 
OF THE ORIGIN M, FO U N D E R S 
<*K ADA IN CHICAGO defeated! 
* *1. McCormicks* man for govern*! 
or by a tremendous plurality o f j 
."»65.000 carrying the entire state I 
sla’ e and winning cn tro l o f the I

\\
%

San Angelo Telephone Co.

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
REAI.I. KARRRE, Owner and Manager 

Phone (0

W O O L  - - * - M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES 

? P A Y M A S T E R  F E E D S

No WO
( S ptc > Ht4I f\) OFFICIAL BALLOT

mm* tm th* méáMW m4 *«w «Km -  Wy -I M \ M tft» M)

DIM(M R \ 1 U PUilY

F«t l «iff §(•>•« Wmim
D run t  D% M IL

r*f f 41' large
O \MM||\ l)»| i

I W CournM
12 Al l AN AIIINTM

I rr I »« ut, *«•*»
c  i I N HAAtM \

I .m A"«>*!'« ♦ $ in* »» ’
D  “ ‘UN h« n m u  h  » HD

I», A «r*. || )u<Uf v̂p>'M
I fwl I I

C MUNlk I « l l A I It
Io » I n «  I» lodar. Suporta* 

t h.H Tar* t
D  < AilA*t U s t i l l i  I Ì

la* A'*•>.%!r Suprrwar
C *v»t, PI tac 1»

O V A j )(i||N « A P WOOD
f -  fiMlilir ).<»•*<♦. lopfenw 

( m il. TImv 4 iwrtrap.»«^ le nr.
c  Í LÌDI » SMITH

fu, )ud|, m4 («gl W (nrnMgl 
Appralt

c  Iti NM ill k VAOOPI p >
Far Rteifnad ( rsirmowa,

C *>1 IN I l’i  IIMON
F-r ( ô p<-vUr* •< Puklta Aarawrtlt 

D *r J CALM RT
Far C tMrn*»«, mi C—«ral 1 arwl 

OAUr
D OM CU PA

Fa* A»»r# Trr»a«a*rrt
D Jlsni: ja' ii i

Far Am* ( MnmiMMMf p|
Af *.« iitigfi

o  P»H\ i U l l l l l

K. NM II I k I\th M
1 a* H tlroasl « m m»,u»na.a
1*1 IN t l l f'l■ •MIN %

lari -.mi» ...IlJ!#•( Pukl* ArJ
D HAU 1 HI > 1 
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• m m  ^

«»'far f - 1  ml H a d
; l's»c ovt c*l IS

1 *•* Alrlr i f  . t-rfi fj
f S 1

1er Milt (ini i itili nn r>| '
Agsts .»If Æ

1. At the top of ik, 
r Democratic Party col 

umn, strike out the 
nam es o f Adlai E 
Stevenson and John J 
Sporkmon

2. l e a v e  the rest of the 
Democratic Porty column oi 
it it

3. At the top of the Republ.con 
Party column, leove the namn of 
Dw.ght D E.venhower ond Rich
ard M N iion

4  Strike out the rest of the Repub! 
con Party column:

5. Str ke out all other columns on th, 
ballot >

TEXAS DEMOCRATS FOR EISENHOWER
■•'j z ¡% ¡ • C I Ali 0 M O I LM t t.tC t,AI «M AiJ - . . y . . . ‘t1 ■ kL.-

HAUL WITH THRIFTY POW ER. . .  SWITCH TO DODGE!

“ .. .p a y s  off in extra 
economical operation!

VtRMOM HANSON 
Vara
l iiiwSn Cm..

C'• . » . «  O'M.

»or brute power, penny-pinching economy. Iher. t 
«  Dodge truck to ftt your needs— ’A - through 4-ton

Oel economical performance! Save with Dodge 
features like fuel mixture equalizing tub. tw" 
carburofion models), wide range of lronvm,»sion» 
in medium- and high-tonnage trucks

Wont dopendabla power? Dodge engines hove p'»- 
cision balanced crankshafts, pre-htted type hear
ings. oil-peossuro relief valve, end mo.stureproo 
ignition.

Slash upkaap. gain extra-smooth operation with 
exclusive gyrol Fluid Drive. Available on all W-> 
Ve-, 1-ton, and Rauta-Van models

Check these Dodge advantages for yourselt S'°P 
by fee a goad buy.

Switch Te Dodge .. Gat economical Power1 I’nm f i>
t»ilU Slur, mving with It.elae afonnmv f, .tur. - i»* 
high iK in n m u m  rathan. lightwright «liinnmim > *
pixtniw with 4 nngs iiutead o f .'t. r*s•l.t<>r-l^ ,̂'• *l’',r 
plug* on «11 models

Go Dodge , . . Cut Upkeep! Kverp your true « "" lh' 
med, enming money. Canli in on Dodge low inx* ' 
nance advantage« like rhrume-plnted top ring», 
haunt valve aeat irvaerta. floating oil inUki i~ - " ‘ 
[ireaaure lubrication.

•oy A Dodgo Truck . . . They Stay Tou«o 
You can deiiend on a Dodge Owner» record- • . 
long>-r true ¡  life, due to features like ■ » ' '  ̂j
rear axle aiusfta. special stwl allov springs, w. cr 
liest resistant valve«, rustpnaifed »heel mil«'

We operate over rough off the road v m i  ,.ml 
haul big loads in all kuula of weather." says Mr 
Hatvaon "Our work ,» plenty rough on tnic ks 
Inst our Dodge Jotr R'Ord- truck c an n-ally take ,t

We ve found, for example, that we haul bigger ^  ..

tiuuntenaruv'* r.'mi OV, r',md,n« “  8 1 * * *  «>ur *>r Me ¿€f/ Soy in /ot^COSf AOnSpO^,or
mainu naia-t i ost ,s etc eptiotm lly low, tea», anci ----

‘n ,‘XtT" '■'««°mtcal operation 
And ITodgr« are aure dependable, day in and 

day out they really put out the Work."

JAMES MOTOR COMPANY

^  V* roooy for ffX> tes/ tey  to  /ONCOST /rOnSporww'- •

O O O E E ^ T R U E K S

Phone 225
- For brttor roods and safgr ridas

Ozona, T<
luppoli PAR—arofref AdrouaP. ffaodk
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JWAI. CERTIFICATE

ui;tlfr' /Mid, Nel*«>n M or- 
t,i» ..mi Morris, I.. S. Burk, 
|.M irri' Bakwin. and Muriel 

Buttiager, being desirous 
gewing the limited (special)

igrship heretofore entered in- 
»nd between them in order to 
d ,he term of the partner*hip 
five to ten year*, do hereby 
>• a* follow*:

That the name of the firm 
twhich *uch limited (special) 

ri>hip i* now conducted and 
■ («nt ' ue to Ik- conducted 
!, Ne or md Edward M o r - 1 

ltd.
iTh.it the g in e n j nature o f 

to be transacted i* 
irodin'i"!:. purchase, * a I e, 
Curtation and distribution o f  

Îcnrri ami it* product*, and 
th. dealing in real estate, ¡>er- 
| property. <>:l and ifit* lea*««,

It ,. mineral rights or frue- 
|1 liter.-:- thereto, and all 

nece**ary or incidental 
at ' ..ml a l * o  the purchase, 
[investment and reinvestment 
n.ls .stork* and othar secur-
, That the names and place* 
„¡derive of the ireneral part- 
are the same a* heretofore
'ied and are a* fo llow «: Nel- 

gorris. 18800 Ixravitt Street, 
[wood. Illinois: Edward Mor- 
09 l.ake Shore Drive. Chicago, 
.is; I- S. Burk, 1451 Keystone 
me, Kiv<r Forest. Illinois, and 
lames and places o f residence 
ie limited (special) partners 
¡he same as heretofore certi- 

|«nd arc as follows: Ruth Mor- 
ikwm. 132 East 71*t Street,; 
York City, New York, and 

_  Morris Buttinger, Brook- 
Farm, Pennington, New Jer-

■ Kelson Morris ha* contrib- 
the atm o f $292,078.12, Ed- 
Msnria has contributed the 

| of $292.078.13. L. S. Burk has 
¡ributed the sum of $56.531.25, 

Morris Bakwin has contrib- 
th- -urn o f $150,750.00, and 

[iel Morri* Buttinger has con- 
pted th<- slim of $150,750.00 in 
I :.. the ventral capital o f the

lrer-hi|.
V  That the period at which 
i limtted (special) partnership 
menced and  th e  period at 

(ri it w ill t- rminate is from Oc- 
|r 23. 1947 f. r the term of ten 
•s, trrminating an October 23, 

unless sooner dissolved by 
|death of any partner.
I Testimony Whereof, we have 
ûnto set our hands and seals 
2nd day of September, 1952. 
Nelson Morris 

I lieneral Partner 
1 L S. Burk 
| General Partner 
Edward Morrie 

' General Partner 
Ruth Morris Bakwin 
limited (Special) ParttAtr

- T  THE OZONA STOCKm a v

T H E  A M E R I C A N  W A Y

Time To Put /„ The Champs

Muriel Morris Buttinger 
Limited (Special) Partner 

STATE  OK 1IJXN018 SS 
COUNTY OF COOK 

Before me. William F. Anderle, 
a notary public in and for said 
state and county, on this day per
sonally appeared Edward Morris, 
Nelson Morris, I .  S. Burk, Mu
riel Morris Buttinger, and Ruth 
Morris Bakwin, known to me to be 
the persons whose names are sub
scribed to the foregoing instru
ment, and acknowledged to me that 
they executed the same for the 
purpose and consideration therein 
expressed.

(iivm  under my hand and o ffi
cial seal this 2nd dav of September 
1952.

William F. Anderle
(S E A L ) Notary Public 27-4.

SWKE1 SAI F TUESDAY

The Band Booster* o f Ozona 
will stage a sweet sale at the Rat
l i f f  Hardware A Furniture Co. 
next Tuesday, election day, <tart- 
iny at 8:30 a.ni. The Ozona lliyh 
School band will start the sal. o ff 
with a brief concert. All dona
tions of sweets or money will He 
appreciated by the group. And 
memberships o f any persons in
terested in the band and its pro- j 
gress will be welcomed.

LOST — 4-year old female Pe
kinese doy. Name S ivy . Ia»*t seen 
at Janies Motor Co. Call 377W or 
3241 or 333W for liberal reward.

Ic

FOUND — Two sets o f keys. 
Owners may recover key# at the 
Stockman office.

WESTERN
MATTRESS
COM PANY

San Angelo, Texas 
MATTRESSES 

NEW K REBUILT 
Knrniture Keupholstery 

Call Mr*. Sam Beasley— 7-J 
For one o f our representatives 

to call at your home

World Day of Prayei
Observed by W.S.C.S.

I
The worship service and pro

gram meeting for the Day of Pray
er was held by the Woman’s So
ciety of Christian Service o f the 
Mfthodist Church Wednesday in 
the church sanctuary.

Mrs. L. B. Cox, III, played the 
instrumental prelude and accom
panied Mrs. Bob Bailey who sang
a hymn.

Mrs. Joe Pierce was leader for 
the program that followed. Mr*. 
Joe Clayton told of the Brewster 
Hospital and it* needs. It Is locat
ed in Jacksonville, Fla.

All other missions to partici
pate in the World Day o f Prayer 
offering are located in Africa. 
Telling o f the needs o f these in
stitutions wer> Mrs. Dempster

RANCH LOANS

•CONFIDENTIAL
•  LOWEST INTEREST
•  LIBERAL U )A N  

POLICIES

Dixon Mahon

Attorney

PAGE THREE

'Jones, Mrs. W. R. Baggett, Mrs. 
W. T. Stokes, Mrs. Paul M. Hall- 
comb and Mrs. Charles William», 
Sr. A  large number of members 
were present for the service.

The annual Harvest Day pro
gram w ill be. held at the Commun
ity ('enter h«re on November 5. 
Miss Mabel Whited, deaconess at 
the Center will be the program 
leader. Hostesses will be Mrs. J. 
W. Henderson, Jr., Mrs. George

Montgomery and Mrs. Paul M. 
Hallcomb.

---------- - oOo-----------
LOST — 4-year old female Pe

kinese dog. Name S ivy . Last seeu 
at James Motor Co. Call 377W or 
8241 or 333W for liberal reward.

lc
■ • —oOo----——

GI.AMOlUvNE, the Rug-Clean
ing Miracle, on sale at R a tliff 
Hdw. & Fum. Co. Ozona, Texas.

POWER
AD D S YEARS M O RE SERVICE

REMINGTON R AND TOPiCJé 
ADDING MACHINES
Spacial tpnng mountmg obtorbt opsrol- 
mg thock ao<t vibrotion Addi. Multi
plia«, li»t», total« «a 99,999 99. Slu» . . . 
tbo World'» fa«ta»t keyboord — lavletl 
bacouta if» wmplstll

COME IN EOR A DEMONSTRATION

The Oxona Stockman

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am o ffe r in g

$500 Reward
for apprehension and c o b

vfetion of guilty »«aKiaa to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County —  except 
that no o fficer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

V. O. Earnest
Sheriff, Crockett County

ROHT. MASH IK  FU RNITU RE CO. 
San Angelo. Texas I’hone 6721

ROIIT. MASSIF FU NERAL
C U R L

Ambulance Service Day or Night 
Phone 8121 

San Angelo, Texas

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. A A. M.

Regular meeting on 1st 
'  V /  '  Monday o f eaeh month.

Even the deep freeze 
couldn't keep the herring from smelling \

Why accept less
when w# offer you more in a

FORD TRUCK
of no increase in price!

Ihm only Pkkup with a nr* Low • Friction 
• iiRinr* New Kord F-l o ñ m  choice of m*w 101 h p 
t -OUT Ct iuurr Sis. or fumoun V M. now !<*’> h.p

G A S  S A V I N G S  U P  T O  1 4 %
Now tlir**«* ik»w high-unniprvHHiMti.
Ia iw -Fhictiom, overhead-vnlve 
Ford Truck engimn cut friction 
power-waste . . . you nave a* 
much hm one nation of ffns in «*ir n ' 

Ford Trucks are priced wit h t he 
lowest, and we’ ll give you the best 
truck deni in town!

My of t
n*ei * x«nd
"»m i •HuitutMl 
•I tftfvnOnt on

Wm £ .

U S T  L O N G E R !
Using rvgintratton data on 
*.089,(KIO truck«, life inmiranon 
eiperts—for the *»«th straight 
year prove Kurd T n iilu  last
longer'

TOOAt

R U N  F O R  P E N N I E S !
Before y «1 huy. let 11»  »how 
you the new Ford Economy 
Hun Book S y  running cu*t* 
of 6,500 Ford Truck owm nti 
N«s liow Utile t! mn cunt to run h 
Ko rd l rut k in your kind of work!

NEW FOWcrt!
laook Mt this for i\i YY p«»w»r! 
Thr»*« completelv new ciigineA 
- P L U l  Limitili« V-H mm I Of» 
h.p.) I*LIM Ford ’h Hit; S ix now 
112 h.p.)! F ivk  great engine*« in 
nil . . a Foni Truck th ill'» putt 

for your kind of job!

NOW FIVI CRIAT KNGINfS!
• Ml k g. COS! Citmr HI ••«?
• lot K P liu ti V4 . Raw pew«««
• 111 h-r tis SII. p«w«»l
• MS-k.p. (AtOO RISC V4 N«wf
• ISSkfi (Atf.n HR V S

9 D A • FORD TRUCKING COSTS LES Sr r r  • rota »r#ct$ HIT tfMK*«i
1

»9 to* f».C* r *!« ;» H4 •*(**• II
$..5*R f r r« lifcffe L . •-■»$•.

Spencer Cf Stevens

S e t it r ig h t — ____
V o t e  f o r  I k e !

Accurate and Complete

RANCH RECORDS
A rc More l t

Today Than Ever
_____________ &_________________ —

(•mernment regulation* and heavy lax program* are destined to be a 

purt of the American way of doing buNinett* for a long lime. For that reason,

it is more important today that every businesu teep accurate records of its op
erations.

The ranch business ii no exception. With the s tiff federal taxes, you will 

want to take advantage ofexery saving item in your expense account and at the 

same time have clear and convincing records available for inspection b> tax 

agents to prove up any item on your income tax return.

Start now to keep a complete record covering all operations in 1 our 

business with the Stockman's R A M  II RECORD BOOK. Your camelled chuks 

or vour present records can he transcribed to th;s handy record book, together 

with your income and inventory records and you ran have your entire record 

in a simplified form contained in one volume.

Easy To Keep • Complete Record - In 1 Volume

THE STOCKMAN 
RANCH RECORD BOOK

OZONA — TEXAS

WÈ
À y ' 1 r *  I, ‘ '  I  • ■ *1 ■ ' ' a .

W . «¿¿T*,. irJjf !f
e  '•%

895323480048235323482353
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VUULISHED BY STUDENTS OF THE JOURNALISM DEPART MENT—OZONA HIGH SCHOOL

Editor • Marian Mock 
Now* Editor • Doris Wont 
Shorts Editor • Carl Conklin 
Sociotyy Editor - Mary 
latkoriy

Humor Editor - Kennest

THE STORY OF HALLOWEHfti 

Hr Marion Mock

Goblins screaming, spooks and 
ghosts floating around. Witches 
flying through the sky on brooms 
Pumpkins glowing at you with an 
errie grin and black cats dart
ing here and there. And, at course, 
the old familiar phraae "•trick or 
trea t" Yes, that's America’s idea 
o f Halloween. But if you will trav
el back into the pa*t with me, I'll 
tell you the true meaning o f Hal
loween. Back to the 600's, back — ’ioon was when everybody started
baelt__ back __ over the town in a whole line o f

The name, Halloween, means «r* honking thrir horns and yel.-

School Spirit Top«
In Ozona Last Week; 
Make It Every Week!

By Hpaay Hea^erapp
Last week I never saw the like 

of school spirit in Osona High 
People were yelling and hollering, 
“Beat Menard,”  and anyona who 
could find some old paint lying a- 
round, painted cars all colors 
There were posters tacked every
where in the high school building 
saying "Beat Menard.’’ People 
who had their cars painted and 
were really backing th e  Lions 
were Jane Adams, Sonny Hender 
•on, Charles Garlits, Kenneth Phil
lips, Jamie Knox and Jo Ann A l
len

The heat attraction Friday after

Dates and Doin’s —

hallowed or holy evening be
cause it comes the day before All 
Saints Day. The church had cele
brated All Saints D a y  in the 
600’s, but not on November I.

The Druids, an early people in 
Rritain, celebrated their autumnal 
festival this time of year. They 
called the festival Samhain, or 
Summer’s End. It was an occasion 
for feasting on all kinds of food 
which had been grown during the 
summer.

The modern custom ot decorat
ing for Halloween parties with 
pumpkins, leaves and comstaks

ing like mad. "Beat Menard,” and
we did.

Thursday night there was a big 
bonfire and pep rally at Powell 
Field and also a pep rally on Fri
day in front of the courthouse. All 
local merchants closed their doors 
for a short thirty minutes to hear 
how loudthe Lions could yell. Do 
you people feel sorry you did, now? 
Well, it’s going to be that way 
from here on out because the Li
ons say if they can win one, they 
can win another. And they are 
also putting up the poster* and

Suaie Schneemann and Jimmy 
McMullan were honored with a 
surprise birthday party and dance 
Saturday night. We hear everyone 
had great fun. Dates at the party 
were: Susie and Scott, Ann and 
Jimmy, Marion and Kenneth B.. 
Rosie and Ronnie, Betty and Tom, 
Robbie and Hugh. A cousin front 
Abilene snd Graham, Sandra and 
Charles, and last, but not least, 
Helen and Bill.

Seems Friday night everyone 
had a good ole time since we won 
and everyone seemed so happy. 
Thera was a parade of cars “ On
the Hill ” The leaders, two Hen
dersons — Sonny and LaVon.

Dates after our victorious game 
were: Jane and Scott, Shirley and 
Graham. Ann and Jimmy, Mary 
Beth and Don, Alena and Kenneth 
P., Betty and Tom, Sandra and 
Chari«*, and Rosie and Ronnie.

Mr. Schneemann was the man 
tooting the bill for our hungry 
boys at the MAM Cafe after the 
game. Crowdfd. wasn't it?

Shirley, who was the cute boy 
we saw you with Saturday night? 
From "Bugger?" I-»Von was aeen 
with Barbara Fields Saturday 
night.

Sandra has Charles football 
football jacket now. Why don’t 
you wear it. Brewer?

We hear the JUV club have two 
r.ew pledges this month. Kay S. 
and Sarah H. Seems everyone's 
waiting patiently for initiation to

STOCKMAN -

STORY OF SLOPPY SUE

Beautiful, lovaJy, charming and 
glamorous — to the feminine ear, 
these words are music. Ever aeen 
a girl who didn't want to be ad
mired for her natural beauty. No. 
So for this reason she spends half 
a liftetime rubbing, acrubbing,

powdering, painting, exercising, 
and dieting. Really aha rearranges 
retouches and refinlshss.

Lot’s look at a typical American 
girl, Sloppy Sua, and ahow how 
through a year of dligent work 
and patienca sha revealed her true 
self to the world. To start with 
Sua decides to lose SO of hor ISO

- ‘•net a« , i
Uogurt and i-irn hiuki.
1 Sue was faithful to barb
I  capi for a candy bar bdeJL 
•undae every »hen«*, 2  
amali

bedtime ei\Mk. | «S
11 wall. tt was d ism riiiiJT '
II the end of a month U« kid«
I1 (Continuad on P « «  $

Newest! Nim blest! 
Power Packed B eauty

Come Pit It Through Its Rices !

painting the cars this week so we
' I can help the Lion* beat Eldorado
come* from the Druid*. The Dru-' , p t0 a„  ()xon,  bemuse
ids also believed that oa Hallow-1 h ,ri^ to half th„ Kame com»! Wow ! Look out pledge., 
een ghosts, spirits fairies, witches . ^  everything possible to! Vivian had a date with Kenngth
and elves came out to harm peo-1 '  the grudge a B Sund»>' rviKht. It seems some
pie They built large bonfires to k k , rirl from Menard got into the
scare such rreatures away. From , . . .  ,, r .. wring stand Friday night Telln . iv  l  iu i  . . . _  , the game and help yell if possible nl* nl- icnthe Druid* beliefs and customs * , . . hi r about t A ena’. They need it. And we also want t > 1 “ • « ' v 1'»
rumes the modem use of w c h e *  '  Kridav n ght The cheerleaders all received
and ghost* in Halloween festivi- ‘ ' the ' / >n(,erful ba.k.'r.g y,.u fr" ni Kenneth Bledsoe F r i- !

ga.ethe Lions. Keep it up! day night. Thanks, Kenneth.
_________0q 0_______ _ Wonder if  Sammy Houston got

her question answer-d in 7th per-) 
i»d P. K. class Monday?

H I  Scans Snokcy had a party on 
»ember 1 a* All Saints' f-stival, yet? I f  not you had letter hurry ;he hill Friday night after the 
r.r the day for honoring at! saints You've just another week and th- game. Fun? We imagine.
The old pagan customs and the u-ket* are going fast. Tadpole lost his football jacket
Christian feat . i! were eaaWaM The rug is still displayed at * 
into the holiday which people cel- Smith’s Drug Store. Go by and see 
ebrate today as the Halloween a. It is really a beautiful rug. 
f-stival. The rug will be given away at

Halloween is a time of many par- the Ozona-Eden game.
t for both grown-ups and child- ----------- oOo-----------
ten. There are special g a m e s , REMINGTON ADDING Machines

Ttirill to Its Svrgiag V-Eight Power I

**'1

ties.
The early people* of Europe al

so had a festival which was some
what like the Druid holiday. In 
the “ IHV.- the church named N'o-

Kl G SALE

Have you bought your tickets j

which are playeyd at Hallow-en, |'t the Stockman office, 
euch as bobbing for apples and 
telling fortune« and ghost stories 
Many schools h a v e  partiea to 
which children come dressed in 
coaturr.e* Prizes are given for the 
h~st rostum- s.

in early times :n the United 
States, Halloween was ak-o a time 
for playing harmless pranks. But 
in later year*, many of the prank* 
that boys and girls played on the 
night o ' HaM'-uren wrr not so 
harmless, >he b- were overturned, 
window* were broken, an! much 
property wa* -tamage-t In »ime 
cities, the police work hard on 
Ha!low-en to keep too much dam- 
sge fr--m being done Many com
munities now realize that the best 
way to stop such pranks is to give 
a large party instead There are 
Halloween parade* and commun
ity gatherings which provide fun 
in place of pranks.

Which bring* u< back to P.PWI 
and almost time for another Hal
loween But ours will be good -»Id 
American Halloween with witches, 
spooks, goblins and “ trick or 
treat." ________________ ■

I to some girl and Cooper lost his to 
Mary Beth. These boys are going 

| to freeze to death this winter.
Se<ms some boy* in Garlitz’ car 

Tuesday gave the pout hall eomr 
excitement. What happen-d?

Bye. now!
----------- nOo------------

New ’ «3-h.a. 
ked Ram

Nudge I 'm- accelerator, 
and feel the eager 
response o f  Ike moêt
--//i. lent engine design 
in any dm m oia cur t 
Thie new 140-h p. Ited 
Ham V-Kighl is alwe 
will- (lower It mslue 
you t i »  master of hill 
and highway.

Right now, at your Dodgo dealer's, there * I 
sleek Power Packed Beauty that is just waitini 
for you to get behind the wheel and take • 
‘ Road T ee t" ride. Come drive it today! 
You'll discover ■ new kind of car. built for 
action and tailored to the neuds of active, 
on-1Sr-go Americana. It will open your eyes.

<»wv*«sliwn sag Mvissmml ta*j 1» -a-— —**— —■—

AU NEW {...BRAND NEW!

’53

R O A D  T E S T  7%e dciï'o/i fo r/4crtVe /i/ves/ca/is
VISIT YOUR DODGE DEALER TODAY

Jame« Motor Company
Ozona* Texas

Wei show you the

the
X-

oOo
The Lions Did It!
Beat Menard, That U

By Carl Conklin
Hanna fans were quite happy 

Friday nigh! when the Lions beat I 
-Menard. The Lions ju*t outplayed | 
the Yello »jackets all through the 
game

The I-ions held the Yellowjack- 
« * ♦-> a standstill all through the' 
f quarter. Although the acore| 
a' the half was 7-0 for the Yellow- 
j  jkets. the Lione didn't quit. They 
er.me hark in the last half with 
two touchdowns.

Finer went over for the firat 
T.D. and Man- ** took a pass from 
Garlits for the second T.D Piner 
kicked both exera point* to make 
the »core 14 to 7. the Lion* firat 
didrict victory.

If you would like to know the 
menu for next Friday night, ft 
will be barbecued Eagle. The Li
ons will take on Eldorado tkia 
Friday, the Slat This will be M r 
second district game. So go to 
Eldorado to see the Lion* to an
other district victory.

GLAMORENE. the Rag-Clean-, 
h»g Miracle, on sale at Ratliff 
Hardware A Furniture Co. tfe[

Eft AMEMCtè 
N0.1 9YUM& SAP IDEROIRY

Loos at what you gel f-w making that ta»y w o e  up io 
t Mi st i k y ! I )  Yrsrs ahead stylmg lh*l protect» figure 
trade-in »a liien-a an outmoded ■'lace-lit- 2i 

you can r-unl - «  - Merrurv with <tplMm»l «»entrive bn« 
twice liesirn all ri-mrii in Ion-mile |»r *4 'Ik  everace •** 
the M-dolga* Feimomv Run. 3* l» « ig  l ie end -tnmme that
kn p* n|Aee|> fan- tb2*X of all Mrrr«r»% a.ef bull l«»r uw
in the I *» are »(ill nr the r-ai! >

Herr'» one ear t’ la' ae-uallv r ; « n  v -i I r stepping up.
Drop amun-l !■—t.iv f-*r a im »i-l-trt’-ti dri'e.

m

H V  THE ECONOMV cha’ !•

Sp6tlC6 l  & StftVEw g
Ozona, T r
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her

iV. OCT^SO, 1W »

( i o n *  R o » r
itinuMl from P *P  *)

>( five up end at the and 
Tnionth» «he weighed 176

[ _  to rearranga tha faca.
«11 Sue got a chin atrap. 

tr> it wm a lot of work. It 
lei! an hour every night 

aix china all atrappad 
it was worth It. Then, Sue 
»ome vanishing cream, 
and vaniahing cream re

cover. She uaad faithful- 
creams every night » 4  T 

,d of three waaka W  faca J 
fly although It waa a little 2 
make out. Then Sue bought 

neck cream, noat cream, 
um and all-purpoae cream.
Lst have used too much of 
iparation becauae aha cpuld 
lathe, »ee or hear half aa 
•he could btfort.
Sue's heir muet be fitted 
fixed it in a ponytail. Oh, 
flu too much lika the real 

i lry  the poodle cut. Reaulta 
got many admiring looks 
ic neighborhood dogs, 
last come tha finish inf 
, The finishing touchts eon- 
pancake powder, rouge, eya 

mascara and lipstick. Re
start ling! Aa a matter of 

boy was ao atartled that 
ited.
now Sue is a new peraon. 
t boy friend for tha first

, her life. Over night (one 
year) Sloppy Sue changed 
:ure by paying the price of

. May Witne** 
tibly Program in 

litorium Nov. 3
Lynn Parker

• ill be an assembly in the 
mditorium Novi mber 

b$5. The assembly program | 
| brought here by the South- 
L> lies Association. It is,
ke production direct from 
I inda It will feature
|Van IVlt, musician, dancer 

«rsonator. With him w ill I 
Maria Van Pelt who ia a . 

nd television star, 
program will consist of 
shoe dances, folk songs,

I novelties and hilarious

ispeople are invited. The | 
on prices are atudenta and 

l&c. and adults, 26J. The I 
s been a tremendous hit j 

fchere, so let's all come and

Life  Story O f 
K. Phillips

A Fares In Two Paris

By K. PhiUlpa
But onward with the story — 

Soon after that they opened up a 
school h<re in Oxona and that's 
when I met Mr. Pelto.

He wee young, carefree and sin
gle then. We used to go out every 
night and have a rousing game of 
checkers then hit the hey. Then 
came the day when he made some
thing round out of old bubble gum 
“[hla waa tha begiaaiag of West 
[exai basketball. Soon after this 

V* driftad apart, far apart.
Well, we ware doing all right 

with our drug store till in moves 
some character called Bill Schnee- 
mann, and the Indians moved out. 
Once more we closed down our 
little place.

Following close on his heels 
were two professional gamblers 
known as the McMullan boys. The 
townspeople were forced to build 
a bank because one of the pair's 
dice were loaded and the other 
one had a two-headed coin.

Well, at last Oxona has settled 
down. People tmded their horses 
for cars, and everyone has a cou
ple of oil well*. More people ke«p 
coming to our town all along and 
tha population is pushing the 
thrae hundred mark. Getting more 
jnd more civilised every day. Why 
juat lately they took down all the 
hitching rails, paved the streets 
and got aome teachers. Mr. Pelto 
is still here .though.

So ends my life story.
P. S. You may obtain copies of 

thia for 26# at locker 2S7.
-oOo-

~ t h e  ozom a btockm aw  _

FOR SAL.E- 
Joe Whatley 

> Williams, Jr.

-Two-bedroom home, 
place. See Charles 

19-8p
-oOo-----------

North Elementary News
H o y c e  Ballinger’s Mustangs 

moved out in front over Von Clen- 
lenen's Bears Friday night. Final 
«core was 7,0. It was the second 
win for the Mustangs who have 
lost none, but Uf re tied earlier in 
the season by the same Bears.

Outstanding player for the Mus
tangs was Johnny Jonea who play
ed QB on offense and defense. Loy 
Elmore scored the touchdown with 
a 22-yard tnd run. Line-ups for 
both teams included: Mustangs •

! Boyce Baillinger, Johnny Jones, 
Bill Melnecke, Loy Elmore, Dickie 
Flanagan, Joe McMullan, Ronald 

i ( arnes, Jimmy Sutton, Tommy 
! Stokes, Louie Mock, George Black- 
stone and Ronnie Beall. Bears - 

| Von Clendenen, Jimmy Williams, 
i Hob Meinecke, Joe Friend, Pierce 
| Miller, Denny Holden, Billy Ed 
; Herron, Gary Thomas, Bill Gibson, 
|Gerold Greer, Douglas Stuart, Wel
don Day, Leslie Deland and Wayne 
Albers.

Safety Patrol for this week in
cludes Camille Adams, Nonie Conk
lin, Burbara Deeee, Lynda Mills- 
paugh, Frances Nixon, Jane O- 
dom, Kathy Williams, L. C. Poin
dexter, Lynn Webb, Pierce Miller, 
Royce Ballinger, Bob Cooke and 
James Lacy.

The fifth grade has just con
cluded a three day rope jumping
contest.

Endurance champs are: Dorothy 
Stacy, who jumped 257 times with
out a miss, Nonie Conklin who 
jumped 2.13, and Brenda Jones, 
with a 212 count. In “ Hot Pepper" 
division, Dprothy Stacy also took 
first with 8'jumps, Mary Su» Trot
ter second with 7. In “ High Wa
ter" Johnnye Ruth Hale took first 
with 28 jumps, Camille Adams and 
Brenda Jones were tied for second 
with 27 each.

Third Grade, Miss Chadwick

In science we learned how tree* 
make their food and wny leaves 
change colors in the fall. We drew 
pictures to show how the food is 
made in the leaves.

Halloween is near, ao we have 
decorated our room. We made a 
mural for our blackboard on 
brown paper.

We are studying capital lettera, 
periods and question marks In Eng
lish. We made posters about good 
English habits.

■----------- -oOo ■
Fourth Grade • Mias James

“ The goblins will get you i f  you 
don’t watch out." That's juat what 
will happen if you want to risk 
coming into our room. Lsat week 
we decorated our room for Hal
loween. and it is full of witches, 
bats, Jack O Lanterns and black 
cats. We made most of our decora
tions and hope it is going to scare 
the spooks Halloween night. We 
are looking forward to having our 
party at school Friday afternoon. 

----------- oOo-----------

PAGE FIVK

A WORTHY NAMESAKE

The Stockman is flattered no 
end at having a namesake — and 
a very worthy one, too.

“The Stockman Junior," mime
ographed newspaper edited and 
publialjed by the students of the 
North Elementary school of 0- 
sons, published Its No. 1 edition 
yesterday and tha Stockman, Sen
ior, that ia, is the proud possessor 
of one of the Initial ooplts — 
complete with lavish illustrations, 
all the products of the student

staff, well written and edited.
"Stockman Junior* is edited by 

Sandra Whitaker. Bill Meinecke is 
associate editor, Johnny Jones, 
sports editor; Carla McLeod, Lyn
da Merritt and Bob Cooke, car
toonists, and one reporter from 
each room, changing every two 
weeks.

The Stockman — Senior — ia 
mighty proud of its new namesake 
and wishes for It many successful 
editions.

^s®»-

Something New -  
Something Different 
“DUPER DOGS”

At The Sno-Jo
Also Hamburger», 2 sixeM, 

Pinto Bean», Cokes. Dr. Pepper, 
and Sno-Cones.

Open 10 a. m. 
Close 8 p .m .
Week Days

l limed All Day Sundays 
All BuHineMt Appreciated

1--------
MAY 1 SERVE YOU?

You M ay Lose 
Your Driver's License
s

Yes, one accident, unless you’re insured, 
may deprive you of your motoring rights, 
under the new Texas Motor Vehicle Safety 
Responsibility Law. Automobile insurance 
is proof against financial loss. Let me show 
you how State Farm Mutual auto insurance 
is different . . . Semi-annual premiums is 
just one of many ways that benefit you. 
Attractive dividends have been paid to Tex
as policyholders year after year. Call or 
come in today.

Edw. F. Meador
Box 368

Eldo Hotel Bldg. -  Eldorado, Texas 
Phone 23161

H i H t
#  A  V

ALL
SALE
ITEMS
CASH

nOn-
BOOSTKRS C Ll'B  

Drat Chapman
| Rand Boosters Club which 

the first Thursday o f 
month, i.- wanting to publi- 

Jho.r club so that they can 
and do more things for the

Iprr'ident, Mrs. Bill Conklin, 
I to strips the point o f more 
fr* wanted. Anyone who is 
t̂rd in helping the Oxona 
ould go and meet with the

1 Boosters Club in the new 
building at 9:30 on next 
if date.
| purpose of the group is to 
oney for the band and pro- 

projeits for the welfare o f

Ikr.d.* people are under the im-

on that you have to be a 
»other to be in the organi- 
. You do not. Mrs. Conklin 
it to he clear that anyone

[interested in the promotion 
band is welcome. The next 
f will be he|d on Nov. 6.

------ oOo-——

Band Fashions
J«ne Adams

«nd best fad: A school 
I hoarse, fog homiah voices. 
,Ulh yelling A way to keep 
**mg so hoarse: Yell from 
diaphram instead o f your 
* but keep yelling.
'be' that look like something 

aren't: Wanda Car- 
u >1 jersey skirt that looks 
**«*• Barbara Bonn'a blue 
"Tk sweater that looks like 
"  n »Hy cotton.

60* is one fourth over and 
*r* f»*hions: Elastic belts,
, ‘ '*d newer, softer ways, 

" f Pleats, sweaters top- 
i h turt|e necks, lest of the 

Jwe*tera o f last yaar.
J*. >',°u a spooky Hallow- 

don't we have a wonder- 
* ‘o <l,‘ during the early 

‘ »iloween night? We 
__ “dtbsll game, of course.

,D*Y dances

lu 'y ** he,d s* tu«*«y night 
■Julian,- honoring 8usie 

*nd Jimmie McMul-

•endii Th# *’ir l»  P">- idw,chei ; punch w„  M r.
^ «veryon, tk#

STARTS FRIDAY OCT. 31st
SWEAT SHIRTS 

Men’s $1.29 - Boys’ 98c
A L L  B L A N K E T S  R E D U C E D

DENIM WORK PANTS
80 Oz. • Sanforized

$2.49
MEN'S GABARDINE
WESTERN SHIRTS

PEARL GRIPPERS

$3.49
BOYS’ KHAKI

WESTERN SHIRTS
PEARL GRIPPERS

$2.49

ARMY TYPE KHAKI • 70% Wool 
DOUBLE COTTON BLANKET

$3.95
$3.29

BOYS’ DENIM
JACKETS

$2.49
ALL MEN &  BOYS 

JACKETS REDUCED
B O Y S '

Sweaters &  Shirts 
Reduced 25% or More

COTTON SHEET BLANKET $1.29
A L L  P I E C E  G O O D S R E D U C E D

WIDE WALE CORDUROY 
FRU1J OF THE LOOM PRINT 
OUTING FLANNEL
Solids &  Stripes

PUCKERED NYLON
45 Inches Wide - Dark Colors

$1.29
39c yd.

3 yds. 31.00

$1.59

Seconds 81 x 108
C A N N 0 N  M U S L I N  S H E E T S  $2.29
SHEETS 81 x 99 No Seconds $1.98

CANNON TOWELS Reg. 79* — 59* 
Reg. 39* -  29*

NYLON HOSE
1st Quality 51 - 15

We
Good Quality Heavy

Unbleached Muslin
29c yd-

WOMEN’S PLAID  
BLOUSES

Reg. 2.98 Sale 2.39
WOMEN’S WESTERN 

SHIRTS
Reg- 6.95 • Sale 3.95

NO CHARGES
A L L

S A LE  ITE M S

CASH

ALL
DRESSES-SKIRTS 

BLOUSES 
REDUCED

PLAYTEX GIRDLES 
REDUCED y4

THE RATLIFF STORE
OZONA, TEXAS

mm
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DEMOCRATIC PARTY

H i i Mi iU W
i l  a u l a i u n w iiH t i—

iBémn -

iw-T w o w r

republican party

Far fmidrM and Vica-ftaadeoli
H DU'ICHiO ttSLNMOWLH sod 

HK HARD M NIXON

For A *r4  State* Sematan
□  PRICE DANIEL

For Conprtim jn At-Lari* i
□  MARTIN DIES

For Governor:
□  ALLAN S IIIVM S

For Lieutenant Covamon
□  HEN RAMSEY

For Altomcv General:
□  JOHN BEN S l l t m  RD

For ¿«social* J«u»c*. Saprrwe 
Court. Place 1:

□  FRANK P. CULVER

For Auociate Ju»t«e. Supreme 
Court. Place t  

O  CR.AIIAM B SMEDLEY

For AcMMiate Notice. Supreme 
Court, Place S:

□  W. SI JOHN GARWOOD

For Anoriale Juttice. Supreme 
Court. Place 4: (uneipwrd terml

□  CLYDE E SMITH

Fur Jud«e oi Court ot Criminal

□  KENNETH K WOODLEY

For Railroad CommnMoner.
O  OLIN CULBFRSON

For Comptroller ol Public Account»
□  ROBERT S. CALVERT

For Cowiniii'ioncr of Ceacral Land 
OBice

□  BASCOM CILFS

For Stale Trranuer:
□  JESSE JAMES

For State Cnmimuioncr ol 
Afpicullun

□  JOHN l  W llfTK

For AimBtr JuvIhc 
Court. Ime I:

□  FRANK pV U I M .

thrlr own way; would add another 
expensive Mate l»oard; la vague 
and indefinite and a atop ia the 
direction of aocialised medicine.

----------olio— ———
METHODIST CHURCH NOTES

••Twelve Marks of a Chrlatlan 
Citlsen.’’ I* I he paetor’s topic thi» 
Sunday morning at T h e  Oxutu 
Methodist Church. The Sacrament 
of The Lord's Supper will be,ah-, 
served after the sermon.
Al All-Church Fellowship »up
per will begin at six-o’clock p m. 
The young people will meet for 
Bit* Study ia the im d i i ry. w  

The San Angelo District ^Con
ference meet* at Big Lake on 
Thursday, .November C, l>egiaaing

o'clock

r w iijlte

* *• TW
»Of U f w

»ttwheld

•/ -----
: C O D Y^ W kral ho
\ ™ » * * * L  W R «c ^

‘ 7 ^ * « t t  8t

^ ¿ kIÜÏi P*004* Üarak«Sheffield end L » ! ‘

EÜN1^tAL in81'Iaio
Mît  OR Nlf,ht J t * 1

Fot Au m c I 
Court. Piar

□  C RO I AM B

Fot tuonile J« ,
Court, Place 3

□  \N sr JOHN (!
For Assonate Ju 

Court. Place 4
□  CLIDE E SM

Far Jidte ol C
Appelli

□  kln .n ltii k I \ ood

For Railroad (■nnmtiom 
G OLIN Cl'I.DVsON

For Comptr
□  ROllLlir S

For Conmiiti 
Odicc

G HAM.OM (RI ES 
1 or Mate TRaoirrr:

□  ji ssi. Ja J I s

For State 
Agncull

1 . At th e  to p  o f  t h e  
D em ocratic P a r ty  c o l
um n, st r ike out  t h e  
n o m e s  o f  A d l a i  E .  
Stevenson an d  John J . 
Sparkm an.

2 .  L e a v e  the rest  o f  t h e  
Democratic Party column as
it is.

3 .  At the top of the R ep ub lican  
P arty  colum n, leave the nom es of 
D w ight D. Eisenhow er an d  R ich
a rd  M. N ixon .

4 . Strike out the rest of the R ep u b li
can  Party  colum n.

5 . S tr ik e  out a l l  o th er co lu m n s on th e  
ballot.

DEM OS FOR IKE BALLO T — A  resolution of the State Democratic Convention recommended that 
"every Democrat in Texas vote and work for" the election of Eisenhower and Nixon. The sample ballot 
reproduced above shows the easiest way e Texas Democrat can vote for Eisenhower. Another method 
is the write-in plan recently approved by Attorney General Price Daniel. Voters may scratch Stavan- 
son and Sparkman and write in Eisenhower end Nixon under the Democratic column, crossing out the 
Republican and other slates.

YOU HAVE A 
HOME FREEZER?

la wdut la mmk• you, So». ,  (t-
ia.ootm«ol la With, you should hoop n 
•tuchud al all lia*. wrth moot, ^
voyoiuhUo aad hiadrod food.

Taa caa huy Hu m  Wodo bom <w-«.M t 
yau dual real a U éw  ot «boiMolo koè 
X*Voo V i i  ho flad lo ooU yoo bool poA

col oad p ock «,. U lo you* aoodo. AIm Jn 
gulch koooo H loot oo Ik « tbo lo . «  mi 
luiooo o il d l h* I boro «boo yoin ,m*, 
to oooh M.

To «ol tbo Moot vola. out ol your War 
hooooi. ooo tbo ooroicoo oad lociblMo d n

our o ilroa i will ho o «ooutoo oad wen

IN  CASE YOUR FR E E ZE R  BREAKS DOW S-bmt 
your food* to ut before they thaw and tpoil VouTi 
And that we re neighborly and friendly in nmri if
emergency

SONORA FOOD LOCKER
PHONE 26141 S o n o ra , Texas

West Texas C of C 
Urges Defeat of 
Two Amendments

Defeat of two proposed »rr.cnd- 
mnit.1 to the ( .institution of Texas 
to bo votrd upon November 4 was 
urged by the taxation and legi»- 
latinn committee of the West Tex- 
aa Chamber of Commerce at its 
convention in Wichita Falls last 
weok.

Basic provisions o f the two pro
posal# a rr:

I. To empower the legislature to 
enact law. to enable cities to pro
vide ii • ampen.»*:
•urance. including the right to 
provide their own insurance risk

lor all employ.es, and provide suit
able laws for administration of 
such insurance, and for jiayment 
of costs, charges premiums on in
surance policies and the benefit* 
to be paid under them. <Hou«e 
Joint Resolution No. 20'

2 To require that the legisla
ture create a state medical board, 
establish a medical fund and make 
adequate appropriations for that 
fund to provide grants, loans or 
scholarships to persons dtv*iring to 
study medicine and to practice in 
rural ar.as in Texas, upon such 
terms and conditions as shall be 
prescribed by law The term ’’ rural 
areas" would lie defined by law.

House Joint Resolution No. 38) 
The WTCC committee is com

posed o f many business.# and pro
fessions living in all parts of the 
132 counties served by the organ-, 
ization.

The Workmen's Compensation 
amendment is unnecessary since 
the Constitution alnady gives cit
ies and towns the authority pro
posed. the Chamber points out. and 
fear is expressed that language of 
the new proposal may be interpret
ed as making such insuranct man
datory on cities.

The second proposal, for state 
granta, loans or scholarships for 
medical student. w,,uld not in
crease the number of doctors, since | 
all state medical schools now are 
..? capacity and have long wait. . 
liets o f students anxious to pay

ANTI FREEZE TIME 
IS MERE

P R E S T O N E
A N D

Z E R E X
A

Permanent Type Anti-Freeze 
For Your Car’s Protection

Ozona Oil Company
P H O N E  —  143

Joe T. Davidson Roy Piner Joe Tom D e v id m

T R Y  O U R

R O U G H  D R Y  S E R V I C E

All Sheets, Towels and Pillow Cases 
ironed and ready to use. All wearing apparel 
starched and ready to iron —

y

Only ]Q c  Per Pound

, You can have shirts or any other 
piece taken out of rough dry lot and finished 
by the piece if you prefer. A  flexible, econom
ical and easy to use service. Ask about it.

Send your DRY CLEANING with the 
Laundry -  One Pick-Up -  One Delivery -  
One Bill does it all. Just Phone 161

OZONA LAUHIRY
• /

* •

Phone 1(4
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WORTH —  Heavy mov«- 
r»ttl* and c «lvw  coatin- 
wrtk. Howtvtr, *  ttroB f- 

k«r and feeder market and 
demand for raplacaartoi 

„d calve* halpad petow a- 
»  better *U rt at Fort 

[Monday. Kat calvaa ahartd 
Longer market. Many aalaa 
fckir,  »nd fat calve. were 
more above a weak * * •  at 
r0rth Firat interest In tna- 
eki in lightwelfkt atocker 
f thi, week resulted in *ome 
lie« sharply higher far their 
typical was a lot o f 42 eal- 
Io|6 pounds at f24.fi®. Ilugk 
, Kno* county, had 32 atock- 
,’r yearlings at 521 Ibe. at

eral aiaeable shipments of feeder [ W o m a n  
steers and heifers sold in the $16 rx ? .  ,ai1 * O W e r  in  
to $19 bracket P o l i t i c s  T o p i c  a t

Literary Club MeetMedium, good and choice slaugh
ter lambs sold from $18 to $23. 
and stocker and feeder lambs sold 
from $8 to $16. Cull lambs and 
yearlings, a* well as some cull 
two’s, sold from $6 to $8. Aged 
wethers sold from $4 to $8. and 
slaughter ewe* drew $3.50 to $5. 
Old bucks sold from $3 to $4. 
Slaughter yearlings drew $8 to 
$15. ^

A ll 7 Conference 
Teems in Action in 
Week-End Broadcast

Woman power in bringing about 
a closer study of politic« and ul
timately in better government was 
the subject of a talk by Mrs. Ken 
( ody at a meeting of the Otona 
Literary Club Tuesday afternoon. 
Mrs. J. A. I’elto was leader.

The Club ia sponsoring the e- 
reetion of two seta of swings st 
the North Elementary school. Pipe 
for the project is being donated 
by L. L. Dorris and C. O. Spen
cer’* welding shop will donate the 
welding work.

Humble Oil A Refining Com- T " °  new member* " « r e  voted in- 
pany broadcasts this week-end will th® cluV’ *,n '' Hunlap and 
cover football clashes with all sev- Mn,i ,"ewis A - Martin.

-oOo-
Mr. and Mrs. Bank Stock* and 

two small sons of Peco«« spent the 
week-end here visiting Mr. and 
Mr*. Lindsey Hicks.

----------- oOo-----------
LOST — 4-year old female Pe

kinese dog. Name Sissy. Ijtst seen 
. . . .  . ,the at James Motor Co. Call 377W or
big interactional tilt of the day, 324! or 333W for liberal reward. 

. #—  - .. . Rice meets Wisconsin. The final I-
with 31 heifer* at 493 lo*-. Conference play of the day takes _________0rj0_________
c. K. White:  Bnjdy, bad lace when Texas A A M and Ar- j .  Evetta Haley’s new b o o k .

Kanflan kick o ff Saturday evening. ( “ Fort Concho and theTexa* Fron- 
Broadcast o f the T.C.U.-Baylor tier” i« now on sale at the Cactus 

tilt begin* at 1:50 p.m., Saturday i Shop and the News Mart. lc

en Southwest Conference team* m 
action —  six in Conference play I 
and one in a long-awaited inter
sectional tilt.

In Conference play Saturday a f
ternoon, T. C. U. meets Baylor 
while Texas clashes with S.M.U. 
Also Saturday afternoon, in
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Education Is Topic 
For Woman’s Club

Members of the Ozona Woman’«  
( lub met Tuesday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Max Schneemann, 
with Mrs. Jack Holt as assisting 
hostes*.

Mrs. Schneemann presided i n 
the uhsence of Mrs. S. M. Harvick, 
club president. Mr«. Hubert Bak
er was program leader and gave 
the Federation report and thought 
for the. day.

Mr*. I^m Bray diacuaeed the lo-

cal Interest of our educational sys
tem. Taking part on the program 
were Mrs. N. W. Graham, Mrs. Joe 
Pierce, Mrs. Hillery Phillip«, Mr«. 
O. L. Sims and Mrs. M .B. Flippen. 
Others present were M n. Charles 
William«, Sr., Mrs. W. N. Hannah. 
Mrs. W. R. Baggett, Mrs. J. A. Fus- 
«e ll, Mr«. J. W. Henderson and 
Mrs. A. C. Hoover

------------oOo-----------
J. Evetts Haley’s new b o ok , 

“ Fort Concho and the Texas Fron
tier”  ia now on aale at the Cactus

G LA  MO RENE, the Rug-Clean
ing Miracle, on sale at R a tliff

Shop and the Newa Mart. le i

OPTOM ETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

24 YEARS IN  SAN ANGELO

(IV-

t $1460 and $15.50. Curt»* 
Mot lev county, »old cows 

sndflO at Fort Worth Mon- 
(r, Jt **ie Mae William«. 
<t, had three loads o f 961- 
/,t $12.50. C. F. Mock, had 
o« of 1.152-lb. steer* at $29. 
jb- were strong to 50 cent* 
st Fort Worth Monday* «Bd 
were mostly 50 cents .BO. 

and yearlings rul*4atgady 
and choice fed » U f i *  and 

drew $23 to $$1, and 
tid medium *orta aol^ irpni j 

$21. with cutter 
10 to $13. Fat cow* cashed 
t<> $16. a few heiferettea to 
nners and cutter* cleared 

to $13. Bulls «old from #10 
50.
and choice slaughter ChI- 

i  for $13 to $23, with fancy 
»right* of 500 to 600 pounds 
I to $26. Plain and medium 
|r xirt.- . ashed at $14 to 
riih cull sorts from $10 to

and choice »tocker calves 
fr m $17 to $24.50, some 

| -teer and h ifer calves av- 
216 pound* at $24.50, and 

klain and medium kinds sold 
|$n to $17. Stocker «teer 
ftfs cashed at $14. to $22.50. 
rcow* drew $11 to $18. Sev-

X  RUSSELL 
IS ADLAt

IDAS
i r w r

, IS IK CfOKIA SNATOI FOR 
MY! 180* SMVUS AIE 

4H0N VOTED Rl 
IIULOIS IT MHOCIATK CORYW-
I M CHICAGO

•tor Dick Bussell o f Georgia, 
nan the Texas Delegation 
i by Gov. Allan Shivers tup- 
ion all ballots at the national 
kr»tic convention in Chicago, 
(ted last week that Adlai 

and John J. Sparkman 
< elected by one o f the larg- 

bijontie* given a national 
| in recent years.
*'°r Bussell, who ia chair- 
pf the senate armed service* 
pttee and of the senate sub- 
ptte,. on a g r ic u ltu re , said: 
Iral Eisenhower’«  evident con- 
I in his efforts to grapple 
i vital political issues has 
' demonstrated to the Amer- 

|people the grave danger of 
our government in the 

I of a military man. . . .  No 
"7 career, however great, can 
ibstitute for familiarity with 

pperstion o f a government 
i traditionally and by law ia 
lent on civilian control . ■. . 

J one who has admired Gen- 
[ Eisenhower as a military 

J. hav* been bewildered by 
“ *** contradictions oi  Ills 

pronouncements. It wo«Id 
• book to cstslog thorn.

®rtlf *fter stating that be 
«understand the term Tarm 
: T t*“ ur*4 the American 
of 100r. parity for all the 

U, hl* toil- A* on* who E J *  • large part of hia 
Vj. * wrvee to overcoming 
M Can "Ppoaition to fair farm

h*vr. v,i"*r awaited tomement of this last farm 
*nt from General Eiaen- 

Kepubliero congreeeional 
^ J , * “ »® Wtod to aee [onr of them has dioelsimod 

°f °ppoaition to the eoil 
*(,on program and to the 

rnjbUd theie farm». 
I ' ¿4ea when thw plow*

[ »•>»•« are think-
dlamTf .7; lB Neither

l*caadd of'aae a
I wi"  eenfima _
\ ol'ĵ go W the polls is» the 

"V '^r 1«, eer hlatory en
•rtv A J maintain In pewee 

ot ‘A* People------
jS Br-8.1,rT*l>l— haa the po- M ĥich con moke kî
r seilli1**1 president« who wrved our country. With

 ̂ x̂sw-anaR

with announcers Ve* Box and Bob 
Walker describing the play frim  
T. C. U. Stadium in Fort Worth 
over station WFAA-WB A P-570, 
Dallas - Fort Worth; and KTSA. 
San Antonio.

On the air at 1:50 p.m. Saturday 
will be the clash between Rice and 
Wistttnain direct from Rice Sta
dium in Houston. Announcers John 
Ferguaon and Dave Russell will 
bring liateners a running descrip
tion o f the action over .stations 
KRLD, Dallas; KTRH, Houston;! 
and W OAI, San Antonio.

Ever popular Kern Tips and A- 
lec Chesser will bring the gridiron 
battle between Texas and S .M .U .! 
to IDtcners from Memorial Sta
dium in Austin at 1:50 p.m. Satur
day over stations KPRC, Houston; 
KABC, San Antonio; WFAA-WB 
AP-820, Dallas-Fort Worth; and 
KRLD, San Angelo.

Kyle Field in College Station 
will be the «cene of action as Tex
as A 4 M meets Arkansas. Broad
cast time is 8:00 p.m. Saturday 
night and at the microphones will ; 
be announcers Charlie Jordan and 
Eddie ’Barker, who will cover the 
game over stations WRR, Dallas. I 
and KFJZ. Fort Worth.

Remington Portable Typewriters 
at the Stockman office.

-oOo-
Phone News to the Stockman

StppvTajting
HarshDrugSxfor
Constipation'

ind Chronic Doting I Rogoin Normal 
Rogwlarity Thit All-Vegetablo Way I

lA in g  harsh drugs for constipation can 
punihh you brutally! Their cramps ami 
grit'ing disrupt normal bowel action, 
nuke you Iccl in need of repeated doling.

When you occaiionally4ecl constipated, 
get (fw//r but jaiff relief. Take Dr. Cald
well i Senna laxative contained in Syrup 
Peptm. It isUrtgtuMg. Notaltt, no harsh 
dfvigi Dr ( aldwcll t contains an extract 
of Semu. oldest and one ot the tint it 
Hstutul laxatives known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell i Senna l.ax«nve taires 
good, aett mildly, bring; thorough reliet 
i>r/$fk hfr. Help! you get regular, ends 
chrome doling Even relieves stomach 
sourneis tlut comtipation olten bringi.

M oney lirOc 
If not la t i i f  c J

V«Jbof I« to l o t  .  A l
N T I I  M i

OR. CALO W iliS
S E N N A  L A X A T I V S
Contoinod in pltotonl-faihnq Syrup Pvofi'V

1952 T A X E S
/

are now payable
You Can Pay Your 1952 Taxes 

During the Month of October and Earn a

3 %  DISCOUNT
Please Bring Your 1952 Tax Statement 

To Save Time and Trouble

V. O. EARNEST
Sheriff, Aaaesaor and Collector of Taxe» 

Crockett County

fy e -o $ en e f
f o ,t t a t a K 4 '# f ' ease

the

Thi s  is an invi tat ion to u new  
experience.

It is an invitation to people who demand 
something more than the usual auto
mobile can deliver—an invitation to trya RO ADM ASTER.
And let us assure you, when this big. 
roomy, sweet-riding thrill-maker starts 
taking its orders from you —mister, 
you're a new man. «.

You  get a tremendous kick from the 
power you command here—more power 
than you will ever need or wish for—the

highest horsepower in Fireball history. 
And it is power made even thriftier by 
Airpower curhurction.

Y hi get a lift in spirit from the ride here 
—a ride so extraordinary, even a million 
dollars couldn't cover the cost of its 
engineering alone.

Y hi find a new serenity in l)ynaflow 
Drive as it silks your way and frees you 
from driving strain and tension.

V>u feel u sumptuous satisfaction in the 
handling ease that goes with this eager 
traveler—a superb case that traces to a 
host of exclusive Buick engineering 
advances, and to Power Steering.* plus

WMM MTTU AUTOMOSIlll AM Wilt WICK WIU WHO THIM

the shortest turning radius of any car of 
Roadmastek  size.

A b <  >ve all, you know a very special ex
citement at the helm of a Roadmastek  
— u sense of commanding something 
alive and eager and tremendously able.

May we scat you at the wheel and lc’ 
you judge things for yourself?
Equipment, jceeiiorm, trim diui mnJtli ur.- iabject to 
t lunge u ilbnnt nntu e *Optr nj! a: extra coit on 
RnsJrruuter and Super only.

Two a mat television event« The TV Football Gome ot the Wee* .very Saturday and Bmci Q rru t Hour every fourth Tuesday

Wilson Motor Co.
80 Osona, T

. j «

itaAU B
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Here and There
By J. Troy Hickman

(Continued From Page One)

basic American principle. This 
philosophy failed to discern and 
evaluate the meaning o f the Rus
sian movement for the future of 
the world, it failed to recognize 
the infiltration o f Communist a- 
gencies in our own government, 
and refused to take prompt and 
adequate action when the defect 
was uncovered by others. It elect
ed to keep secret that vital in-for-

judgment of the President, rather
than the Constitution, is the last

it. The hole will open and close 
When the hole is open all sorts ofThe point at which the New 

Deal now stands in its philosophy 
and practice of "Doing what comes 
naturally”  is illustrated by some-j
thing President Truman said not underwrite this way o f life in or ¡„„risoned creatures
long ago. But first, a bit of back- der that we might move Into un, close., th* c™ d
ground. The statesmen who found-: limited horizons o f prosperity and dissolve and th

word in American governmental microscopic "J"1
authority. We are asked now t„ looking for shelter, swim or float

. ,reside the bladder. Thin the hole

Shallow Teat in 
Northwest Crockett 
Slated by Midlander

bladderwort

J. II. Bartley and others o f Mid
land. have spotted their A -l H. S. 
Carpenter and other«* as a 1.400-
footwildcat 81 miles northwest o f

light be a parable of our starch Iraan in Crockett county.

ground. -------------------  . --------------------- - .  .
ed this nation were men of long peace. But I belong to the troop of bladderwo 
experience with governmental ty-1 timid souls w ho lielieve that be- 1, e s‘ or-'
rannv in all the European forms, fore we cross any more tracks we m.„... . . .  . . .  ,,
Being determined that it should • ought to stop, look and listen for a tor security When people u n The projectw .il test the Orgy-
not happen h.re, they carefully de- while. their freedoms and income, over burg.
fined and limited the boundaries A few year. ago. a bishop of a to a protective government ,he> It will be drilled on a farmout
of individual rights and govern- Protestant Church told o f a jour- are more hknely to be » K w ^ d  than from le w s  ^
mental powers. To be sure that ney he made in Africa. The guide-

mation on relationships with other these boundaries should not be and burden bearers were the black
nations which the American pub- m«>vf d b> / "  'n’ l’uh 've a',m'n,!-  <,f ,h,‘ b“ ,h ‘ >n* m\,rn" w
He needed to make intelligent tratio«» under the pressures o f cn- the natives refused to budg.
iudimieiiMh ■--- ___ - ■ f..,. sis, the limits were sunk deep into Through their interpreter they
into t h U .M e r S s *  of tax-and- r% k of Constitutional «»■«»■ i said. ” W. have come far and fa.-! 
spend, and promises, if continued b ih tjr .fw m  time to time however, j We have run away from our soul

change of direction which it seems 
now to need, lie will not throw a- 
w.n all t! e genuini gains o f the

in power, to take us even farther.| bre« h‘’1‘ h» ' e * « "  *» the ' We want to wait here a few day* * ,v' ^  (1* crirniBa„ nir
It showed such a cynical attitude lines. (and et our souls catch up with the judu.ous and dmcnminatjnc
toward integritv in government1 Under the pressure* of the de us. It seems to me that we. too. 
that un atmosphere was create*! 1'iession and s.cond World War. have poasibly got ahead of our 
which made it possible for th. mo r e  constitutional safeguards soul* in this trek to the left, 
ever-present grafters to become a were circum vented than in all th.-1 When a country finds it is too 
major m nave It has consistently previous history o f- th e  nation, tar to the right, it can always 
refused to admit an error in anv- Now back to the incident of Mr m >ve over to the left. But when a 
thing A mark of a real states T r u m a n ’ s revealing comment, country moves a certain distance 
man is that when he errs he will When asktd if the seizure of the, to the left, it cannot turn ba.k

sustained. That suggests the ceil-1 Oil Co. in an undeveloped a rea1 
tral issue of th - campaign. 3 'g  m iles south o f production in

Ik. i- <*:i!v a man; he will make the Crockett Field o f Crockett 
- one m srak*' Hut hi* |<oint of county and 21-* mil«v* north of pro-
\ i w, h r*' -r l. and the men jcliun in the Yates field o f East 
whom he is likely to gathir about Peroa county, 
him will, in mv judgment, come \\ E. D*»olin has the cable todl

The prospector also will tie drill
ed '„-m ile southwest o f Texas and 
Pacific Coal and Oil Co. 1 Header- , 
M>n, which was plugged and aban-

t h i s country

pas; twenty years. Neither will he dimed Feb. 15. at a total depth o f
plunge reck less ly  ahead into an |,S03 feet.
i.ncharted future. < halk up one Operator will begin drilling Oct. 
vote for Ike. 2*J. The test is on a 120-acre tract.

Drillsitc is 5.030 feet from northDoug Kirby, who recently un
take people franklv into his ecu- »truck steel mills meant that the There is a point o f no return. I t, operation in a San An- “ nd 2-722 fe,t « » t  lines o f
fidence. tel! what happened, and i Preaident could seize anything and | don’t want to see us pass that . i «.■,-»•
Cake steps to make sure that it 
does not happen again. But for 
the past twenty years, not a mis
take ha.* been acknowledged. Our 
government has played God with 
easy assurance all over the world; 
and playing God is always dangt r- 
ous business.

Some time ago I heard Stevenson
speak in San Antonio. I was at
tracted by his spledid p*rson- 
ality and the effective way in 
which he could make his points 
with both clarity and polish. And I 
beard and saw' in him that same 
incredible optimism and almost 
fanatical zeal which has charac
terized the high priests of the New 
Deal from the tieginning: Roosc-. 
velt. Wallace and Truman It is a, 
zeal which is faintlv reminiscent. I

everything, the President in effect point, 
replied, " I f  it seemed best for the In the bays that fringe the o- 
good o f the country.’’ Thus w e1 eean there grows a floating plan- 
have completed the full circle back called the bladd* rwort. Each plant 
to the point where monarchy is. [ has a bladder about the size o f a 
I f  Mr. Truman spoke the truth, the yam. Each bladder ha« a hole in

gelo hospital, has returned to his
h. me here.

J. Evetts Haley’s new b o o k .  
•Fort Concho and the Texas Fron
tier" u- now on sale at the Cactus 
Shop and the News Mart. Ic

8S-1-IAGN.
Humble I Martin, wildcat in 38- 

OP-GC4SF. drilling t«-low 7.373
feet, shale.

Humble Shannon, south offset 
to the Wyatt « Kllentiurger) field 
46-l’\ -GOASF, drilling below 4,

—  to me, at least — o f other 
strong b u t mistaken crusades 
which have flourished and failed 
in our times. I timl that zea' 
frightening. Steven in said in et- 
feet. " I f  we will not be afraid, if 
we will march on with the force* 
of progress, undr amed-of hor
zons o f properity and pe: I;
ahead." The voice wa.- that o f 
Stevenson, but the wo rds were 
tho<e of F D.R I ame away con
vinced that a vote f ir Stevensoa j 
w ill defin ite ly  be a vote for four . 
more years, at least of the New- 
Deal. If th is man is, as some say, 
a captive of his party, he certain
ly is a willing captive.

R A N D Y  M U R P H Y
OZON \ REPRESENTATIVE

Great Southern 
Life Insurance Co.
70*i San AngeTo Natl Bank 

San Angelo, Texas 
— Phone 7134 or 5527 —

Your VOTE is your voice

in your government
It speaks for you, for your family, for your job... 
and for your country’s future.

It can advance equal opportunity to all men... 
and it can wipe out prejudice.

It can make tyrants tremble,..and it can give 
a troubled world new hope.

It is a powerful voice. Its echo can be heard from the 

halls of Congress to the walls of the Kremlin.

Your V O U  is your voice 
Let it speak wisely
V>te as if your life depended on it. It does.

Vote as if America’s future depended on it 
It does.


